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BACK TO LEPER'S LAND.

A Daughter Overjoyed at Boing
Sent "Home.'

Thenr is a dreary, derolate region on
aoiun I_----, not very far from New

Or lern, which is shunned and dreaded
bI all men.

It is not that the gray Spanish mass,
whos lugnbriou fpstoonta cover tle
I trees and ilmng their fnioreal banners to
the parlh, senli to whisper to the sllg-
gih air: Malaria! malaria!'

It is Ta I b ecaus, of the Iestoring la-
goons, with their green scum, broken
now and thet by the flat, waving head
of a water meccaoit, nor yet for the
Ugly .swoivr, ,trehing back, with ig
fantasti lin es, like monstrouls wrpentIs
twisting all nd the trees, iadl a groen,

ghldtly light fitering throughi the

ile'ely-woven branches ovcrliolad and
ldaying ]i the brown water of the swamp

pnols, like a witch's dance of light and
iadow,
No; nutiirt ehl adone ier partto nlnske

that portiou of Bayon L- hideous,
hut heanvier curse rest. upon it. It is
L terrc des Lepream (Lepur's Land),

Many years ago the dreald dlscise
appeared on one of the French colon-
ints, shortly after LonIsitan ws settled,

. He fled from his fauily and burled hint-
self in that wild region. His family
joined him there, either because some
otlher memier was stricken or from
devotln, sl one by one sue-
.unmbid to the fatal plague. Mean-
time other lepers bad joined them. for
at one time there was a great many
cases among the foreigners, andt Bayou
1-- became a common reluge for
those parials. They cultivatel tile
*roatnl , and took into thair wretelidl
ive is michI enjoynments as layin their
jIoer. They were not forgotten by the
l'ariltble. Catholic priests visited

the-t at intervals, carrying the dona.
tions of the piont, and though mystery
pnvrloped thl. country of these haploss
l.in'. they wrce assisted whenever they

iee ,e u .aistance.
One morning I was sitting on abench

in Jackson aSqiitru, when I saw coming.
omit of the cathedral the good prielt
Father Raymondr holding a little girl by
the hand. TleV cro' edr the street, en-
tnred the Squire, and approached the
bronze equestrial figure of the great
General near which I was sitting. The
little girl, a beIutiful child she was,
abnut tenu ears old, was looking about
with a grave, pro-occupiel air, which
itsiod strungIe in one so yonng. Father

Raymond had been my friend from
rhildhood, and we were always happy
tu weet, in spite of the difforence in our
faiths,

i"What a lovely child that is. Father!"
I said, when tihe firt grenting was over.
"Who is she?"

'Marie St. Cyr," he answeri. "Go,
then, ma peftite, and look at thI flowers
and trees. Thou wilt find me here
when thou art tired. iani we will go
hom•n."

The child moved slowly lff, not with
a buoyant, light stp,. bult Ihevily, and
with evident reluctance.

'She is not sick. is slid?" I asked.
'She looks so blooming! I never rsw
n lovelier creature, with those suUny
anllnrn curls, and those soft grary eyes,
with their long lhhck lasheo . She can
not be sick?'

The priest shook his headi gravely.
'"She is not sick now, but there is lit-

til of tihe child in that tim-year-old
insden. Yon will n' l.rs Intel me when
I idl you she connics froail 'Lper's
Lad. 'Her father was attacked by lep-
rosy tive years ago, and his wife and
child followed him. Madame St. Cyr
has reasnl to believe that she htis cam-
Itar ted the disease, and, having no rela-
lites in this country, sie ibus confided

the child to me. She wishes to give her
:i! only chanc. to es cale; perfect isolit-
tion frol the lepers. She said to inmo

"'It breaks my heart to part with my
dairing, my only child; bt wn must . ive
her a clhance. ?athler, she nuamt inevor
isw Is again, even in our death hour.

I timy have to live long, long years
without her, for leprosy kills by slow
inches. but I bid farewelito her forever.
I think tihe death agony will be more
elnfy borne by the poor mother than
the keparation ftom her child Sihe tried
hard to be brave, but it was a pitiful
rounrag. The fathir-poor wretch!--
whlos days are numbered. broka down
utterly. He was afraid to touch his
child or caress her, for hands and face,
are alike leprous, but lhe sank on his
kln's and cried aloud amlidst sobs;
S" Omi petite, never to see thy sweet

fale again never to hear thy voice!
God help mno to bear it!' " .

"Anul Mor Marie?"' I asked. '-How
dii thi child bear it'"

"'She clung to her mother, screaming,
and refused to come. She can not un-
d'hrstand why she is banished. Site
klowst, no one better, what a fearful
li-ease leprosy is, and that it will
s*n. kill her father, but she wants to
be at home. It seems to her worse than
de:ath to l separated from her parenta.
Tlh, St. Cyrs are people of education
adii reiulneret, so their situation is the
mnore terrible on that account. They
hav- ample means, too. to provide for

lMario, and give her every advantage
of Aulication.

"But du you think she will escape the
disease?" He shrugged his shoulders.

"Who knows? At least her only
chance was this separation. It i* ot
Sheredintary taint io the tfailyI•

"I am tired, Father," said a mild
voice; and looking back, we saw Marie.
I held out rmy hand, and made her ait
besids me. ler exquisite beauty seemedt
almost tragic in the light of the sad
sto. I hatd justheard.

Are not the flowers beautiful, Ma-
rie?" I said. "And the birds and the
buitterfies?"

"Yes, nildame,"t 
she answered, indif-

ferentlv; "but they are not as pretty as
the big yellow sanflowers in mamma's
garden at hoIe, .aid the red trumpet
folssorns in the swamp. And they have
no Spanish beard here" (telanu1si'o

Siiaaies). "All! it. wreso prettyto piull
it from the trees and make soft beds to
play on. Jacl cs eand Elena and me,
we n.-, to buil real liouses with tand
dance ila ronde' in them."

'Antl they lance in Leper's Land?' I
whispered to, the priest. He nodiledil i-
lently. The child, who was not shy,
went on talking gravely, and, as it

eeomlid, nmori tto hraf thlian to us.
, But Elena can dance no more, yon

know. nmon Fere. Her feet are swollen
so big," holding out her hands. "Ah,
I want to see her, and mamrima and
Jpil. You know, Pere Raymond,
mallllna naid mnay be you would have to
take in back."

The priest bent his Itad sadll be

Icanse thi object of thi separation has
failed. You must be good and patient,

ist your miamma told you. Bid inadane
gnod-b) e, Marie, mtlled uis go."

After that meeting, I made it a point
to wee the child as often as I could She
went as day-oo'l,, to a convent not
far from ry boardiung hous, and, with

nather Raymond's pnrmission. ofen
stoppel to see me. The child interested
me, nt only for her eauty, but a lou-
ing, tweet disposition. In looking at
ber, I always emed to smee like a vast,
tormlena shardow hovering over her
btalt, the terrible tpecterof leprosy,
ready to utin h the sunmay hir and
lovely face.

Instead of becoming more reconciled
to tho separation from ler homne, she
began in pine with honesacknass. Once
a weelk icr motlher wrote to lier icer-
full, oven y letters, which ashe brought
mc Io real. Tel tears sometimesblind-
eil me as I nol. I conu d el.l th me.n-
tal torture tliroigh the brave offort to
speak cheerfiully. It was like a hymn
of rejoicing sng by martyrs while the
flam" were consuming them.

''But nunlImna will not say when I am
to come baek " Marie said to me.

"No, I have reaid you every word;she
says nothing about it.'"

"But I can not stay away!"' shi cried.
burying her hae in her hands. and
bursting into a passion of tears. "I

Sdmream all night of anun, and
when I wake up, oh, I cry so much, it
males •Iu srick."

"Butdon't youwantto obey maWn.
ma?" I asked. "She knows if you stay
at home you will be very ill and die,
andi she wants you to be well and
strong,"

Th child's eyes tilled with passionate
longing as she cried:

"Oh, to be sick with mammal why,
madame, that would be Heavenl Look
you, she takes me in her arms, and she
rocks menlik a baby, and she tells ins
stories, and she kisses me all the time.
Alt, mon Dien, but that is all I want in
the world! Islall dielif I do not gV
back."

I soothed her onvunlsive saob as wel
as I could, but again and again the saIm
scene was enacted.,

"She will die of home-sickness," I
said to Pere Raymond the next time wi
met. "Leper's Land is to her a paradlise
and you will never weaken either he'
nemory or her attaciti nats."

The gIod priest rainsd his raveren
cyes to te ,skles. "When our own wia
dom fails, why, we will have to leavi
the natter in wiser hands. Some wa5
will be opened for the innocent little
one. Ie will do our duty, and safolj
leave her In her Father's hands."

"Are you not afraid to go among
those people?" I asked.

"Afraidl" looking at me with sur
se. "It is not for a priest to hold

=a where duty takes him. All place
are good to us where we can do the Mas
ter's will My allotted dutles call me t(
Leper's Land, and if the deaths inrer
as they have done within the past year
I will take up ny abode there. It wil
not do for man's outastis to die witho
the ministrations ofGod'sministers, an
that ha happened more than once."

"Andl Madame St. Cyr, I she mnel

"N; the disease progreses alowl
with her, as it doe with most. Year
elapse while it is movingby inches. HeI
hustand is near the end, but the domi
nant idea with both is to give Maria he,
one chance of esca. Such scenes as
go through there l tween themother'
agonized cry for her darlig, whtom ye
se wiR not ee, and theohild'syearni

the time."'
The next day I left New Orleans an.

did not return for a month. A fer
hours after I arrived. Father ILv'mon,
called and my first glance at hin tol'
me something had happened. "How i
Marie?" I asked instantly, feeling •s
sured that the gloom on the good priest'
usualty cheerfl face had something t
do with his little charge.

"I take her to her parents to-morrow.'
"Then she is" -te word stuck in mi

throat,
"A leper, yes," he answered, sadly

"A few days afteryonleftshe was take
ill, butoly a day or two ago thie ats
sign appeared on her arm."

There was a long silence. I could no
speak for my tears, and Father Ray
mond, with bent lead and monrnufn
eyes. seemed praying to himnselt

"How does she bear it?" I asked a

"She is perfectly happy. That seem
the saddet thinr. But can not talk o
it yet. She wismes to see you this even
ing. There is not the slightest dange
yet, for the disase I just beginning.'

"Of course I will come," I said.
When I entered Marie's room, she ran

to meet m. She wa positively radi
ant, her beautiul eyes shining, he
cheeks rse-tinged. l ng like an in
carnation of health and happiness.

"I am so glad you have come back!
she cried. "I thought I would gohoum
withot seemng you. I won't kiss you
for they say I ave leprosy, and that i
the reasonT am going back to mamnmt
aad papa. Oh, Iam o glade" and sh

clapped her hands and laugheda 1 haft
never bhardil her laugh before. Did ever
a mortal before ejoice at being att acke
by a loathsome ad fatal disea? Could
the child understand what was before
her? As if in answer to my thought,
the said:

"I suppose the leprosy wil kill me,
as it does the others, and make me ug-
lv andI dreadful like poor papa. But
ter, you see, I shall be with t•om. I
don't mind ayvthing when I think of
that. O madame, fpm so Bappy, '

I left her smiling and full of joy at the
thought of home. A few weeks after-
ward'Father Raymond told m of the
return to Leper's Land. The poor
mother fell back unconscious when she
saw her child. When Ahe recovered.
Marie's arms were around her, Marte'
kiases on her lips.

"Thou, too, my darliugl" she cried;
-thou, too! Oh, couldat thou not be
spared the curse?"

"I am lad, mamma!" Marie cried.
"I am glad, for it gives me back to
thee."
"I loft them thus," said Father Ray-

mond. "In time lsupposethe mother's
anguish will soften, and she will see
that it is best for the little one to die
voung. i shall be with them, for what

anttcipaled has come to AS. I am
needed at Bayou L--, anr the rest of
my life will b. pet among the poor
outosts. This is my last visit to you."
I parted wit the good priest with a

heavy Iheart. Three years a ohew as
brought to tie Charity Hospita stricken
with lprosy, and d in a short time.
I saw a statement of the case published
in the records of the hospital, my first
intion of the death of the good
man. Of dario I hver heard nothiug.
Thoe who go into that mysterious
Land are isolated from the rest of the
world, and their terrible life-drama in
wrought out withot lpectatora- (od
knows how it went with the beautiful
child, but I hope death soon came to
her,-M. B. WIiUns, in Youths' Com-

ITALIAN PAPERS.

Tlhe aTid veloped State o( the Da.ly Pre
of Italy

There are about two hundred daily
papers in Italy. Nothing analogous to
the county or village newspaper in
America exists in the Italian peninsula.
As for the large citles aud those of the
second and third class, they are amply
supplied, as will appear from the tol-
lowng statement: There are in. Milan
eight, in Rome twenty-th]rec, in Venice
six, in Genoa six, in' Naples svven, in
Turin five, in Florenc five and n1.
Palermo three. Those in Milan are in
the most reasonable proportion, for
there are only eight, and the polulation
is not far from 300,000, while
the people of Lombardy are the moat
energetio and intelligent in Italy.
The twenty-three at Rome
are the anomaly. Rome has a popula-
tion of 160,000, or a little more than
half that of San Francisco. yet it has
three or four t t he number of daily
news apers. Of these the lomeano
Pope, a sort of Governmient organ,
has a circulation of 36,000. It is in-
telligentl edited and infilential and
reasonable, like most of the journals of
the country, which, when they entertain

bltera-Tepublican views like the Seholo, at
I Milan, content themsetlve with mild ex-

Presions of opinion, that the publio
Sharmony may not bo disturbed, The

SSecol, which is said to have a cireula-
tion of 140,000, is sn everywhere in
Italy and oceasionallv is sold at news

Sstands in hraue and' Sparin cl .as a
r .reputaion for ability.and en prise not

onl among its par tinias but its enemie,
»nd the mneir 'in which it ia ecl-

* dueted is more like that ofa first-class
e American than any other journal in

Italy. Thogeneral distribution of news-

Spapers idicates thi prevailin degree
Sof intelligence in tie localitis where

they are published, Rome being a not-
lhie exception. Naple l . though havting

00,000 more inhalitants tian Milan,
- has less daily newspapers, while Paler-

Imo, a great and important city. ha
Sonly three. Genoa is about the size ol

* Rome, yet has but six dallies and an ig-
norant reading enintituency. ThI

Sgreatet proportion of illteracy ls, of
Scourse. found at Naples and down

throngh talabria into Siely, and here
thereis notonljyagreatitly diinishedl ir-

d culation of nowapapers, hut of all kinds
of literture.--Thrm (Itly) Iqr, San

h Fran.sca IoBtefc

y THE ISLE OF CAPRI.

I Ah Antogailph-Colleeting Hermit in the
- -VIIt of a R•loaaj Eoaperor.

r One of our walks in the Island of
I Capri will take os to a very high point,

on which are some ruins of the Villa n
STiberius, the conain Emperor. This
gentleman, having involved himself in
a great deal of trouble at home, .on'

i eluded to retire to this rocky island,
where he would be safe from his

d enemies, and'here he lived until his
i death, inthe year 37 A.D. Capri mu1

as Ive been a very different place then as
-far s the manners and customs of its
s nhabitants are concerned. The Em-
o peror built n6 less than twelve hand.

some villas in various parts of the
" island, and ma4e all necessary arrange-

y ments to enjoy himself as much as pas-
sible. The villa which we are visiting

. was one of the largest, and the remain
n of vaulted chambers and corridors
J show that it must have been a

very fine building. A short distance
t below it is the top of a precipice,
- from which, tradition Hays, Tiberiun
Il used to have those peersona whom lie

had condemned to death thrown down
t into the sea. This was not an unusual

method of execution with th e Romansa"
s and hie victims must have met with a
f certain death.
- It any of us really desire to see a her
r it, wbe now be gried, for one of

that proession has his dwelling here.
He r obably does live here all alone, bul

n h does not looklike our ordinary idet a
- of a hermit. H willbe gadto receive
r some coppers, and also to have write
- oir autographs in abook whichheke

for the purpose. A hermit t aph-
" collector in the ruined villa of a Roman
e Emperor, on the top of a monntainous
, island in the MediterrWne., s some-
a thing wedid not expect to meet with on

our trave.-Fraf k R. Stockton, s Bit.
. NSi"Sl

ANOTHER THING

.fhre P .omineit Ripnuneicas Stood In T
Ioeg on tlie Quatlon of "easutive

Judging from Washington dis- t
patches, one of the most vociferous and R

thorough-going of Mr. Edmunds' lieu- t
tenants in the contest of the Senate th
with the President is General John g
Alexander Logan, the son of thunder in
from Illinois, who never willingly lets in
sllp a chance to lift up his voice and ac

ry aloud. To-day, General Logan is w
one of the most strenuous upholders of o
the right of tihe Senate to investigate si

the President's reasons for suspending to
Republican office-holders, and in inter- s
views with numerous correspondents
he maitfasts a disposition to insist o i
all the gghta which an extremnt in-
terpretauon of tio provisions of the r
Tenure-of-Office act confer upon the

It was not always thul. In 1869,
when the Toenre-of-Office act was e
pending, GeneralLogan was a member r
of the House, and his views npon the
prpriety of the Senatorial prerogatives
were exactly opposite to those which
lie holds no , w.

At that time General Logan fought g
in his fierest nmanner the pasago of a
the present Ten tre-of-Office aet, and In l

his most stentorian tones demanded is 
0

abolition. His idea upon thi necessity
of a total change il tile incumbency of
the offices were embodied In the follow-
ing resolution, which he sent to the
Speaker's desk and asked to have '
passed.!

rhat alPl chv Eloffe. exept those of Jndke
of the Un[teO Ststs Courts that were filled by
appomncent by theI Prestdcnl tlae United

LateIs by and wi lh the coasntof ithe Senate,
before the 4th onf M proh lfi, shall be vaoant
on thfl h ay or Ju.ne, I I.

He denounced in roulnd terms the
power which the present Tenure-of- i
Oftee law could give tho Senate. I
Among other things he said:

The fSoete now provdera for Ibelf beeoining I
tho exeoutvo nrmach of thin Govoriimenntr O
far a reappolntiug suBlw8niiodI osicert IC Cm-
Cerned. * • It n Tioniorei teo flf illL
then pend.tl adoubly ives toeom the power
which the•tahotvwronehed from the co-ordi-
net bitaohes or theGovernniont m rooe e lC
to pattronuge. IdI not dlami that this Is a 1
contest (or patronage, tbut •t liesa sttrnitge for
power non Ipart of tle Sennta, atil n'thng
eli- Althotmh r have meinkatiLed tils law

ithe Tenure o-oa)lo ot of 18J5, for whiloah the
Teanur•o-Olbiee act now In force ani thenm

tutinallty, yet I have bellved and bcl Ive
nowths t t ewa pinsed fnr a pui0 e: not be-
ticu eit was demaiiide by the coneUtutlon i
tlt betuse thero wen a neonasiry for It (the r
Repub can necelslity uf huU-mggllnm Atmihrow

ate r1o dtrrodne d. seeLnit how weLL thor ca *,
bald that rower in their hanas, never to giro
it np again fr fear that If the gelI Tup
now you wll never ive lt boak Into their
handa agaln.

General Logan, in the last part of
thle foregoing qnotation, "gave" thI
secret of the ,pasage of the preseit
Tenu're-of-Ofice act "away." The
Republican representatives were al-
most unanimous in favor of repeal,
and, of. course, the Democratic repr.e
sentatives were to a man. So were
Sherman, Morton, Yates and others of

the Senators. But Trumbull, Edmunds
and Conkling were stretnttuous for main-
taining "the dignity of the Senate,"
and holding on to all1 the power they
had got into their hands; and they
were able to control a majority of thI
Senators by promising that the law
would not be enforced while Republic-
an Presidents should continue to occu-
py the White House. That promise
was kept. No attempt was made to
enforce the law until Mr. Cleveland be-
came President.

Messrs, Hoar, Dawes, Cullom, Hale.
Coner and Allison were members of
the ouse with Logs and are now Re-
publican Senator' with him. They
acquiesced in his remarks and votcd
with him in favor of repeal. Holding
such opinions inu lS•, which, by thie
Sway, ar e s th truth, how do Ger-t
eral Logan and te others above named
justify their present course? An ex-
planation is in order if they have one
to give.

oe dootrine which SenatorSherman
asserted to be true i 1869- that all the
important olfes ought to be in the

hands of members of the partyin power
-is true now. The President has cer-
tainly been moderale in nlaklng
changes, and there is no tcnabhl ground
for maintaining 'that an- greater ne-
cessity exists or the enforcement of the
Tenn~-of-Offlco aet than existed then,
when all these rntlemen were in favor
of abolishing ft, beca ie it miht lie
made to hamper the President in the
ex rcise of tho executivo power which
rightfully belonged to himn. The fol-
lowing was the Ianguage of one of the
loaders of the Repuhlicans of the House
in 1869, which Genrnal Logl n, Snators
Hoar Daand and th rest indrsd

W vehave no before us a pipolton to
elothe the Senate with pnwor to coutrol the
appolntments made be the Executve. Now.
]holdtuiat Iis i ielnst the prinlpe of thib
Govermusenttbt Its eoxeout'vo oelacerbaU becilld upon to i 7 worki w hent be cmn iote-Erol Indepenent nf he oloers t do that
work. .' Wh do[ prefer the ExBOl-
tire to the enato? rhex eutlTe 1s ro afrbl. An. 0le110r can be calldi beorerin,

ne t e th e E Oei ctveoan bi'itm: ' y do
you do this? Aun recpr±entlAve of thi peo0

ao ca a a unnrirtl ome ri to noouatnnlt thbeoosttden pent I the Sente sits
thee one Senator belun . bield for another.
You goto a Se intor and sayi Waly was notthis ma turne ou?' Theo r! ran mls "Oh,
the Senate refuatsed to turn him out.' inch
senator tI able to make hIe s.mx answer to

such an tinqjlr. You can hold no man rme-epomilble.
By the conatitutlso. the Senate has

the right to advise and consent, otr to
refuse to advise and consent to the
fPresident's nominations. When they
undertake to go further, and seek to
interfere with right of removal, a,,
under the lead of Mr. Edmunds, the
Republican Senators are seeking to donow, they are oversteping the consti-
tutional boundaries of their power, and

the President will be sustaired, by the

coun in his resal to comply withthoeir mands W.

It must not be forgotten that Sen-
ators Sherman, Alison, Hoar, Daws,
Ctniom, Logan, Hale and Conger te e
on record as professed believers inthe
right of the President alone to control
the removals, and that Sena SeIator Evarts
has solemnly declared that the inter-
ferenoc of the Senate in such matters
is uneonsthtutioaal. Yet they are now
asserting the right of the Senate to re-
store suspended Republican otfce.
holders to ofiee. Crenamstances alter
obaer with them, and all regard for

.ooais teny is fl .g to th win,-S-o
thir sa nds

.JrAJ st 1r~ri I.TREASURY RAIDS.

SAtntenpt, 'through PensIonI ellto -
Capture tithe Sadlder Vnfe,"

The figures which are given In a let-
r from Commissioner Black to Mr.
andall, chairman of the Appropria-
ons committee, relative to the oost of
ie sehemes now proposed for Con-
ressional action in regard to increas
ig the pension list are simply astound-
g. They afford a striking exempliti-

ation of the thoughtless way in which
ild plaus are mooted on sentimental

r bther like gronds, witihoutanycon-
deration of the enormous expenditure
o be thereby entailed. It is fair to
appose that if the data for the cal•n-
ation of the cost were within the
nowledgo of the autthors of such
themes, and were duly considered in
egard to their practicability, they
ould never be submitted.
The inquiry of the chairman of the

Lppropriations conmmittee had refer-
nce to two points-first, as to the cost
esulting from the extension of time
or filing applications for pensions un-
er the nets of January and March,
879, and second, a t tthe prohbabl
bot of repealing the limitation in re
.ard to linr applications nnder those
uets. The Crommissioner shows thai
he cast resulting from the extension
f timo referred to in the first oiranh
f the inquiry has amounted to S35R,-
73,972 up to July 1, 1885. In regard

o the second branch of the inquiry he
ays that if the limitation as to time
mposed b the acts referred to be re-
.oved al pensions will begin at date
If the soldier's disicharge, anud that the
esuilt wili be an ineased charge, on
he treasury of $75,000,00, to pay pen.
loners now on the roll; and he esti-
natIs that tihe number who would be
ntitled to he entered on the roll would
icreacs that charge to 5302,886,a»;
hat is, pensiou claims would swallow

, in eeatt, the whole revenue of the
,ovcrDlment.

This Is thegist of the Commissioner's
fatomemit. It is directed with all the
orce which a plain statement of fig-
tres can command against such reek-
ess propositions as tiat of Mr. Browne,
If Indiana, who desires to remove the
resent limitation of the Arrears-of-

'cnamions act to January 1, 1886 The
cost of carrying this scheme into effect
would be sometling over 30,0,000,000.
If Mr. Brownn had taken the cost into
acoount it may readily be beliered he
would have long hesitated before ad-
rancin.g o extravagant a pmpoostion.

The truth is-ailtd these figures lond-
ly emphasize it-it is high time to call
a halt in regard to further extrav•aant
legislation for thie benefit of pension-
ors. No nation In histor has acted so
liberally as ours towarl its disabled
soldiers. Whatwas generously given
it does not new begrudge, but main-
tains and pays fnithfully. Not only
has the vast and eps•isive achlinery
of a great bureau been called into ex-
iteence for the thoronlh conasieration
of every cas. which should be present,
ed, but, lest any deserving claimant
should be neglected, the time for
making application to share in the Na-
tion' s enefieence ha l been amply ex-
tended. The money-limit of generous
and grateful regard has been reached,

In the matter of pensioning its dis-
abled soldiers or their depondent sur-
vivors, the Nation *has done its duty.
Congress has other duties to which Its
attention is invoked by the most patri-
otic considerations, it is not enough
to regard the past- It is requisite also
to secure the . present and to provide
for the future.

An evil feature in every new pension
proposal is time demagogio spirit
which it inevitably awakens: Congress-
men vie witl each other in propound.
ing absurd plans for incressing pen-
sions, which, if they were carried into
effect, would bankrupt the treasury of
the United States. Of oonrs, many of
them are not even seriously intended,
and their real object is to ensnare and
capture what is known as the soldier
vote. B lke al like Insincere Iues, they
exercise a delusive effect on the pablto
mind, and a belittling influence on po-
litical methods.

The time has coame for answering
with a decided negative every proposi-
tionto increase the pension charges of
the Government whether the proposi-
tion is inspired by demagogs'n or cor-
ruption. Congress has done its full
duty by the soldier, let it now turn its
endeavor to doing its fll duty to the
people.-Washington Po.

DEMOCRATIC DRIFT.
-

-- William Walter Phelps says Mr..
Blaine will run again if he can be as-
sured that he will recoive the Irish
vote. Oh, well, there will be no trou-
ble about that. And we dare say Ben
Butler will run again if lie can be a-
sured of the vote of Charles A. Dana.--
N Y. Graplhi.

- There is nothing to refute the
claim of the Democratic members that
they made no attempt to check an in-,
vestigation into the Cincinnati election,
on which depended four Demooeatio
seats. The names of thse four mem-
bers accredited from Cincinnati have
been arbitrarily struck from the roll by
the Lieutenant-Governor, and the Re-
publican minority, though not consti-
tuting a quorum, is ttemptingto usurp
the rity of the Senate.--. Loa
Republiaen.

-The Second Comptroller has
'made a report on the aecounta of the
Sigpal-Seryine Bureau. The investiga-
tion haa exposed great extravaganoc,
flagrant violations of law, and arbi-
trary assumptions of authority in the
adniniistratio of that office for the last
three or four years. After the frauds
and forgeries of Howgate, which are
still unpunished, it Was at least sup-
posed that common care would be ex-
ercised in redeemin the bureau from
the disgraee that ha fallen upon it by
his crime. It now appears that the
liberality of Congress toward the Big.
nal Servie by inorested appropristions
has been Shamefully abused. Instead
of prudence and strict fidelity in its
management there has bee iscndalos
prodigality and defance of le. I e-

atrantl W are in favor of • ,lI-
Service reform. The service t it,
and ie Countr demand iItm- .
5,01,

m. n.-pafTiwacALs snr.

mush boiled, potatoem and other artcdles
musd on the table,

the carp issm e to live to a great ase,
even to one hundred and fifty or two hun-

Syeats. The carp deposits its spawn
on weed.,

There sfhold be care taken in the culture
of carp. Like boEnnuna any other bnabea,
It should be done intllisgntl., The pond
should not be left In a crude contdin, but
should have all the necessary adjIunta to
uCneclIul culture.

It Is said that much the lsrger quantity
of carp now sold In America are known as
the "alne" carp, bILng entirely or nearly
coveBed with sen s. Tlcee come from the
stock first impo•ed Irontm ermany. The
second lot ol carp obtained by the Govern-
inent were of the parti eatle t ype, ealled bythe Grmians "lea4her," 'lnirrTor,'' 'blue

back," but all of the bame variety, the

and each BucceedIng year the caIes frow.

Ing le. The particolored carp are the
kind saougit alter by people who under-

Btand carp culture., Pglre 1 and 2 are
the parti-colored Ameriean food carp.
These are the bet obtainable kinds. Fig.
are l is the scalelcss kind and ol the finest,
but not - yet generally introduced. No.
4 s the scale carp and i of the lowest type

, in.-tLmums nu.

Carpmy be ratied in any sized pond that
willBrewater thre tofive feetdeep. The
bottom should be ofl mud, no a to pro-
ducfi good growth of aquatic vegetatio
on wblch the arp may ubeist. The sido e
of the pond should not be built up with
wood or stone masonry i it can be
avoided.

I on. where te Ponds iree. o iwthe int•l, ft lbelatul ground ahoold b.
mft . T'i lituldbe tdeeptplat it

the pond, and should be Ifrom si elght
feetdeep, witb a goodd of solt mud as
the bottom. When cold weather ote in th.

. wBiam.aksthdwr Into thi grount
remn nantil sprig. No other fis

should bh placed in the pond, nor bonlo
water Iol be ien ,l nedoi 'ln i A sheie

thould In teack pod to the
dtola wtater ud to draw w , ate
: The dischrg ahould be horm th
bottom. Wire loth may be placed at ti
r aottom ol the sluic to prEnt thecp
inplng. Some carp nlairl6t• divide h
ponmrito thre section. with a dep plac
tar the outlet ea

Carp m ay be preventeAd fro eveepIn
i roe B mal damn by plading wirs eln

long m.where the water overows. Thi
may be removed on The advent of seve
PIl weather rsobthith l g. beuarie

way y the ic In thespring. It can b'
qdlacd belore t carp leave their hibern-
tig pljce.
Carp must hae sair in ithe witer when
he pond ed s coveed with ice to keep them
om suffoctia.. A very siple devite
ill obvilate uforing to the eap. Tahke a
arrel and shove it thee-fouithAts length
own in through the ice, the open part of
e barrel dowaward. Bore holes in the

op. and cover well with stra. In this
Ky the air eoapeB through th satr&w and:
sreto the t, and the water in the

arrcevmfl not freezo,
To keep thievs from dragging aBound

aith nat, take ole, three or our mnbe
ndismeter cut lm eoat they may be
rla wvell into the bottom ot the pound.

1

Toung man. doan in too probeue
Ir oinmL' to de fosh.

It hobber parsto one ne race
ErkaSe yo' feet gmtatal.

Js' trabboL leow an' seab.
Au keep d ra•u•rbb, wide trc-k
to' hurry up an' lose de way

To'll shbu lbh to orni tick.

Ti neibber seen a swl e

.rt cdonies de Seed an grms, sab,
hefo yin ke d hay.

Da spront it maes tie niphn'.
An dat' whet make1 d tre .

De brook Jubn makes de ribber,
A' de ribber makes de Sea,Btf O'l tr ellnsa Wideftole

'
, 

nmant 'eIu st Ihe p.

To' m u st b deo our an' flre., ish.
Ber, sor'nin m e de BO
AI frei do s mm e dnr

As 1>8' ill gt dany Zekill,An' de marrer m h is pay.

tjgo' h a' o bead so hIgh, sahllt yo, = on, in - see yo' flet.

yoe' bonn' t m ael yO' shfn. u ,
On ebrr atone ro' inet.

Do.. tink a ma t l bor,.
erkg e hi facr loohtsoto' nbbor kin look at * tea
An' tell whlib war he'll go.

An' do mule dut kicks d hare'

Am de ameeple' In e•es t,;
ItE n' decow with the bige' btf

Dht ibs de rcihe *' cream.
.o' better'meber di right hd-

JeR' nark ton de slate,wt In'd soerlnbt to .u'
,at aUs ue it der late.

tthamdoeanadRt aim,' seered
To work wlih hen , an' foot
Atetgits l nW'-hoalt Hn eneopR
aLnt r onl-pip to a r noot

THE FARMER'S FISH.

-How ton(let tdhow e1.1
Since the Ufited States Fish Comnilsolon,
With that able gentlWmnan Spenher F. Baird,

first sent out carp to be distributed by the
different State Fish Commissioners to
propagIl the fih in ponds and elsewhere,

the,. hs been a growing demand, untl at

pmneiLt the induetryl ofla.rgeproportione.
About thirt. t.houndp.ple in this coun-

amusement ft many a juvenle .and
lI circle. The tt ol how far one can
itat. alance is eaily madby putting
ral small object*, ech as coins, pins or
ches, under a sheet of paper, then lift-
he paper for a second and.l bloing at
bj ects, and fater covering them again

Bn ealoinauto their nuber. At
it will be foudinialt to fi he num-
*thim deu dnnfetl'an thrieukt~n Byno, ^1-

fl, bnt th ee Bncomen very soon ac-
istamed to distinguish betwten larger
umbers, so that after a short time bght
r nine objects will be counted by the Bye
itlhtoeeamelacility, Ca•ehould, owever,
e taken that the counting i not done ten-
liously, for that would take far too much
time; the number ol object should only le
alued. The mistke. whlch are at iretwequfltitlys matd* t i s g (ueiTig ga'me

lt he a ramer and rarer, and nlmostl
ny body can become an etoert in rap-
d counting up to ten objcts. After
that it Lbomar more d.fl cult. The
menation. say. Harr Proyer, ol a persun
r*tiieed in uncomlious .ounting, when

dlokin attentively at larger nuambems of
lobjec, is that their nu Mbe shoots rapid-
y through the head. To acquire this
method of countit•g bled spote abould be
aded on whitnqe • eqam se a o ardhoUrd.
rat synimetrctalty anIn small numbers

, lr itance, the followiagm After-

0 0 0

0 0 0

0

wards tbeir ntiler my be b eyea ed
mad their posiltlo altered. It will aBo
be good praetie to open a book, eaoer

.art ol the pag, rapidly lookf the li nm.
t uncoverd, andto gue. at tJie irnum-

for. It' is atouniig how co. the eye
net saccnltolea to themiben. The naure
tdranced "umwoenions cotniter"'should
practiae on apots not regdlarly arranged,

o0 00

o 0o
O0 . .

,wehi is much more dB.ult at fist. fferr
Preyer condades his re i ingarticle with
the remark that ancomncoa counting, lik
an otter oft-repeated processe, ahnd he

coi.. at lat. UentihlytMfhatiutitproeS.
to which we have only to addthat It td os
not become easterthan the commoafortmo
salutation appears to he to a large part of
male hat-weares, ila s sse as branch of

nowledge will not be striking, but e an
amuetentf I wi suretd d favor.-PaB

. wI tlU K1e m ke .

:Idigýant BStckholdeIr-Itt an otrage
on. Bwipsde, sal.

resident Great PFrad Miaing Company
-Wtts eswindle? •

SYor ne, ir. Ywn h e Ttmaa mine"

" Wher i it, Sene"
"Her. Yoo pi ii yoenfMon anqid inst

t. What wa oug toh noWnue. t eI",,
P 1ii4Wpkain

+ -

f

.u. re.--.SI cAp (LOWEST TrPE).

Vithin a loot ol the top have the poles
tibohd on oppoo ate ides and sawed two
bhirds onf. ronm hrss niche& the pole
ibould project above the water about a
ootwhelndrien n, so that when the pole
a properly in, the top may be broken on,
eaving the top under water .nout t foot,
a stated. They should be driven at an
angle of about twenty-five dlgreee leaning

wahrd, at proper diwtanice aifrt.
Carp may be seat for at any timr, bhnt

pring and fall are the best.
To geta supply, first atdrs. la•ny ol or

utate Fish Comnmeaionero, next the Con-
resisman Ifrom our district, and If these

ail, lte to SpencW F. Bainrd, United
BStet Fish Commissioner, Wahington,
0, 0. ' I

To preparmcarp • lor.ainaket.,thyhoild
be placed it a box and led a aiflident time
to fatten and t remove the taste of mud
or vegetable matter from the fceh.-1Toldo

A'NEW GUESSING GAME.

oies Carloa. Spmnuiatlios as to ",E'-
comceleus CountinK."

There sla an ugenious article on "uoon.
io unco ng" in the January number of

the Oartenlfuul, In wlhieh the writes , Herr
W. Preyer, point out t that he-abity poe
seaeed by ver, grownup person ordi
nary intellignco to dkiinguishi three, four
or even fiveobjecta at a g•ance and without
being onadooUs of coantingthein, ay by
practice be perfected to udch a degree that
it becomes quit an easy to count ten oh-
Ifctal. It ia to connt threa, and that it is
possible to give the . tact number up to
thirty object at single glance. As an ex-
ample ol the latter attaImannt, the writer

poiitat t tthe well-knowhi thmoticiam

aos, who died in 1861, and who declared
that he could contt thirty objects ol the .
eaine lind as quickly ald e•sily as other
people could count three 'or lour. The
truth of the afertlon was olten proved
when Dame,.with lightning rapidity, gave
thn'correct no tf a herd nof sheep, of
tha booklin a libran y or the window-panes
in a large houe,. Te a nmber of Danes is
probabiy such that were all the Daa of
thl world put together, even aruntraied

rithmetioa would without difficulty
give their correct umber umheesiat
slil ; but there is no doubt
tha practice would do much even
for those people who are naturally

ilted with aithmetical power. Andprac-
tics, ater all, s nothin gut patient, at-
taitive repetitio, n bhich the dullest may
,oin with the brights.' Apart, however,
from the ftility at thi new iranch oh
mcienca the method ol tea fngltiaieh mthat
il itisonly praectloed aa ame it m naf-

.O. IL-Pa~I-oCAia cal

try are now known to be engaged in the

bTh carpig a native of a sectionlN the
central countries nl Europt1 and corne -
spondeinglatitudes in Asia, but, on acomuit
of ite value as an artile of food, has long
bona naturalird in imanRy ountrlw in
which it Is not Indigenousn. Nflsh, itdeed,
except its congener, the gold fish, has bee
so much tranisported by man from .on
place to another; and this has been tha
more eaily and salicesuIally aiompliahed,
as the carp can subsist longer than niot
fishes oalt of the water, ifouly kept moi.t.

The rarp spawns in May and is out of
condition until July. Its fleelludty i
greater in warl than in I old li inatei.
They are very probfic, mnon than seven
Ihndred thousand eggs having boeen found
an the ovardie of a siigle carp of moderate
she, Oimy prefer quiet waters, with saot or
muddT bottoms. Their lood ooaets of
aqu.atic plant, worms, etc. It boerom

uite taqans d ca.n befattend on lttucE
and Umilar pet vegetables ea well an corn

) '


